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N. C Not. 1«.The dedar-
ation at a Has Gardner for the
Ant raliaa ballot, the T7yatt trial.
Armistice Day aad the dfitl honor
paid Colonel Fred Otda were the out
Handing topics of Interact la
Capital City daring the l
Howoror, the foothall gam
Wake FhrcM aad Statci the death of!
Ed. Brtttoo aad others were of later-1

Gardner, generally regarded as
the next Governor of North Carolina
and admittedly one of the most po-
palar men la o*Wal life of the StaU
la aa Armistice Day Speech at Greens¬
boro came oat unequivocally for tha
Australian or secret ballot aad asked
the sapport of the American Legion
throogcoet the Stele la present!]
the matter to the legislature. With
the exception of J. W. Bailey la tha
laat gubernatorial race. Mr. Osrdaar
Is believed to be the first candidal
for Governor having the herring of I
the deaden of North" Carolina's De-

perhsffi
to the rnr

ajr» citizens
.North Caroltoiaa. hu
to be Um trat member at the Aaseri-

legion Hall at rtM tor dis-
tlngniahed service to Rcleigh during
the past peer. No mora String choice
could hare been made. Throe*hoot

lire Colonel Olds has dedicated
bis life to service. Thon*h he has
never held - public office nor sought
one. Ookanel Olds has been at great
service. Quietly he has goae Us way

Us bit tor his fellow North
Carolinians. The recognition is en¬

tirely fitting and a source of real
pleasure to his thouatrds of friends
throughout the State.

The trial of Jeoe Wyatt. former
police officer, tor the warder of
8t*pbeu & Holt, prowlnent attorney
of 8wtthteld. got under way Inst
week. The case Is being bitterly
contested sad the array of lawyers

fee
of North OuoUm'i

fraternity. Th» M«m' is
tp as nciihit thiocy for ths tillhf
while the State to «
Wyatt tret on the
which the lawyer was riding
""M say thoucht at what he
doing set deliberately tat
atop by lajary or teeth
.¦to dM sot halt whea h
to. The preliminary
oat testimony that Wyatt thM

anto contamed bootleggers
It

Brit
after trying eeaes In the

the killing occaired ee
Jane tret.
The celebration of the Armistice

Day la Raleigh sat throughout the
State
North Carolina
la the Capital City the

of the
and qatte aa
carried onL

The Capital CRy heard with real
regret of the death of
Rrltton last Monday. Mr. Brtttoa
vaa the Waahiagtoa
the Neva and Observe

he was secretary to J
phaa Daniels aa secretary of
nary and managing editor of the
News and Observer. He was widely
known la North Carolina and
ally liked aad his death
general sorrow. He died saddealy
after only two days illness.
The crashing defeat of Wake

by State, the final score being I to .,
interested the Capital City. The
Wake Forest team had
rinnaele of football honors in the
State aad only the game with State
stood between It aad the title for
second year. To State the victory
was a great tonic after a disastrous

Duke University bow ranks as the
richest University in the country end
is better equipped with funds to nerve
the people than say other. The milHons
left by J. & Duke, when the full ex¬
tent of the endowment is realised
will place Duke above Harvard.
Columbia and Tale, the three richest
heretofore end Dukel physical plant
soon will equal any of the others.
Hie University looks forward to n
new life of service to North Carolina.
The Ashcville Motorcade waa enter¬

tained in Raleigh daring the week.
The motorcade had for fta purpose
showing off the State. Governor
McLean welcomed the party here.

Prof. Z. P. Metcslf. of the State
College faculty, goes by the invitation
to the University of Illinois. Unbanla.
that state, on November 20th to de¬
liver an address on "North Carolina:

Interesting State. Biologically."
Three days later he will tell the aaaae
folks about -Some Peculiar Insects"
which may be seen in action down
this way.
Four weeks hence the Tobacco

Growers' Co-operative Association
expects to make Anal
various grades of tobacco from t%e
1924 crop prodaced in the old belt af
Virginia and North Carolina. One
and n half milHons in the "long green"
1: quite eaocgh to place the organis¬
ation In mighty good standing with
the growers In these parts.
Governor McLean reduces the sen¬

tence of T. D. Carts' from See to two
and a half years tor his braeeiy In
prevteti-g prisoners from escaping
from the Guilford county J=iL
Daring the week Governor MeLern

appointed Stanley Winborne, of Mnr-
aad T. T. Thome, of Rocky

the
is to

of the Lenoir county regular
fall term;'the latter will hold the cue-
week term of.civil court in Oneloo

Frank Page ts buck
vidt to South America

where he went several weeks ago to
¦Hind a highway conference. The

was met In New York by
Us ¦s-htenl. LR. Imm. wfco baa
beM down the North Carolina sltan-
tioo all right in the abasure of the

Captain W. C Lee, C & A., military
Instructor at State College for
pest three yecra. recently [mnM

Plrat-Licutenant- will take trp
tnties awlpal to

Meade. Marylaad. next spring. He
will he sacoelated with the Tank
Corps. He has a record tor dlstts-
iMhed si ike oecr aea to his credit.
Replying to a telegram advising

him that the North Carolina Uatver-
atty Glee Cleb had appeared before
a mixed aadienee at Hrmptoa. Va.
Goreraor IhLtaa expressed the

thot the interchange of ooar
testes between the rcces will lead to
a more sympathetic scderstaad!
While the coacert waa pres at
Institution devoted la negro
tioo it to said that
pad of both trees ana about equally
dlTlded. with the whites
section of the andltortum apart trues
the colored folks.
h numb r of State oftlctala. lads
>g the Supreme Court. * got cc

feet" during an autumn Mast li
week and rsrated their quarters I
a brief period- The atonti of ha
was the result of dtoeoaaectloa of
pipe lines to make the

¦ with the sew Revenue Building near-
tag completion at corner of Saltobnrg
and Morgan street*. Th
Court repaired temporarflr to the
Hall of the Htoure of Representatives.
Attorney General

brought a salt for the State which
seeks to prevent the sale at a tract'of

by the Warren county

a
»«.SM Aranred by Treasurer a R.
Lacy three, years ago from the Cottoa

The
SU to have been recorded
y the Bank of Norltoa. which
a later loan of I7.MS aad ted

to sail the

Armand
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With Every
Box of

Face Powder

We Give a

Kice

Powder Puff
0

FREE

BEASLEYBROTHERS
Next to Franklim Times uamabarg, N. C.

QUALITY MEATS
At No Greater Cost

Those who want to pat¬
ronize a modern and up-
tO-date meat market
will find the meat mar¬
ket of their choice here
.one that at all times
handles the best in
meats that the market
affords, and that does
not sacrifice quality for *

price.
This is a place for the

most discriminating
borers. Here you will
find all choice, first class
meats, both smoked and
fresh.
And with pore first Class
meat goes the same kind
of service. We are here
to please our customers
and will do all in oar

power to accomplish
this prrpoee.

Come to see us or phone us jour Orders. We glad¬
ly invite you to inspect our Market so you will be better

HOG KILLING TOO
is almost here. We are prepared to grind your sausage
in the same satisfactory maimer as heretofore. Bring
it on we are always ready and tickled to serve you.

DOHT DOME TO L0U18BUBG WITHOUT VIS-
imiO ®UR STORK.BUT BX SUBK TOU COMB
TO LOmSBURG.

^..Gnury« Mutt,
*CJ

MINE BROTHERS
Bear Cat Sale

five Hundred Dollars in Gold
GIVEN AWAY

GALVANIZED SHINGLES $5.95 PER SQUARE

Metal Shingles hava advanced 40c per square,

but ion this Sale we will sell them at $5 95, ii our

present stock lasts that long. Ifyou are ever going
to need Shingles bny them now.
No 1 Cedar Shingles $6.45 Per Thousand.

Heavy Galvanized Barbed Wire

440 Yard Spools $4.69

Large Sausage Hills.Bear Cat

Sale Price $5.45, Only afew left

Heavy Red Band Well Buckets 68c

Best Heavy Hames $1.19

Oak Dale Tobacco Twine 39c

Egerton's Salt Brick 6 for $1.00

A LARGE STOCK OF BRIDLES, HARNESS
. 4

afd collars at sacrifice prices.
WE CAN'TQUOTE PRICES ON EVERYTHING,

BUT OUR STOCK MUST BE SOLD. A TICKET
WITH EVERYDOLLAR PURCHASE ANDEVERY
DOLLARPAIDOHACCOUNT DURINGTHIS hat.b

McKinne Bros.
BEAR CATSALE


